
the federal govtc-
cording to countytor
John McHugtr.

But if the laap-
proved, or if Midnty
is not eligible fo:the
freeholders couize
bonds to pay for om-
plex or part of it,aid.

"If we have ntthis
year, we wouldrs il
until 1977 ," he s;

The complex, rate
buildings, could d in
stages, Phillips, s
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pay for t{re design plans, r._i
cording to Freeholder John'
Phillips, chairman of the com-
rnittee.

Phillips said he hopes the
present federal public works
bill, Row in a House-senate con_
ference, will be voted out, ap_
proved and signed by president
Gerald Ford. '

If that happens, the eomplex,
to be located adjacent to the
county workhouse on Route 180,
would be completely funded by

'=f$rPlam$
- NEw tsRUNswrcK *&rn,
for desigrung a new Middle\;;
County road department .otn_
plex in North Brunswick wdrl
given nr rj
yesterday.

. The freeholders, highway and
bridges committee agreeO yes_
terday to recommendlo the full
freeholder board a proposal to
{rary up architects; pfans for
the 92,328,566 complei.

If the freeholders approve,
they will authorize ttZi,mO toPHILLIPS
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eounty road department
The entire complex would

contain,an administration
building, a maintenance build-
ing, a vehicle storage building
and a material storage shed.

By deleting the administra-
tion building and the vehicle
storage building and by elimi-
nating the planned macadam
parking lots for employes, the
project would cost 91,416,208,
according to an estimate sub-
mitted by the architects, James
Thompson and Barrett Davies
of Franklin"

But the freeholders probably
will want the entire complex
built at one time if fedbral
funds paVe the wEy, Phillips
said.

That is why the architects'
plans must be ready if the bill is
signed, he added.

"If anything is available, I
would hope it would be first-
come, first-served, " Phillips
said.

The road department until
now has been housed in small
garages scattered throughout

the county, and, if built, the
complex would be part of a plan
to centralize road department
operations. Phillips proposes
one major headquarters build-
ing on each side of the Baritan
River.

The North Brunswick site
woulii be one, and the Raritan
Arsenal in Edison, now used to
store some road department
equipment and for other opera-
tions, could become the other,
he said.
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